





In this paper, the result researched about a certain tradition of nare‐zushi , an
old-fashioned form sushi, in Wakayama Prefecture Shinguu City is reported.
Ｎare-zushi is fermented food which is pickled salted fish and the cool cooked rice and
exists in each place in Japan. In Mie Prefecture, nare-zushi of Sweet fish, Gizzard shad
and Pacific saury is made. The nare-zushi of Sweet fish and Gizzard shad has already
been reported.
The nare-zushi of Pacific saury, because hearing investigation wasn't being done, is
reported here.
Usually, nare-zushi is made in winter in order to avoid the heat of summer, but it
was made here during one year. Therefore, an idea was given about stocking of the fish,
the seasoning and the control of temperature.
The kind of the fish was Sweet fish and Pacific saury and Mackerel. The rice put with
the fish was used Akitakomachi. A fermentation period was about three weeks.
I compare this result with the result of research which has already gone and want to use
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抜きを行う。一度に 60～70 本を漬けるため、通常、サンマ 40 本、アユ 20 本、サバ 5 本を塩
抜きする。塩味が濃いと発酵が進みにくく、薄いと発酵が早く進みすしが酸っぱくなる。した
がって、この塩抜き作業は、注意深く行われる。
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